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flat tin roar ttteUm m4 sai
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The work of coorfacfa? tl eota-nftt- e

walca If to locate th. state
Insane lnws'UI saouM I an easy

task, altnongk asron w&o fcas errr
lad czperfete alan sock lines vf3
fa"r realize tie many turn acl
twfsta tlat may t eacwraterwt WSfte
arrparently tie city cf Vlm las er-cr- y

raII4 elalra to ta new tnirtftsttoa,
ft will b accessary to ererroma tnaay
titers irat fn tt way It ettAi.

There fa but one war for Cafon to
em tWa fgit aaf flat fa purely

fa blessed with many natural afraa-tar- e

orer any4 otler competitor aa

ea for tie aryfora loeatfon tereral
years aro wbea tt teemed eertala tlat
Oregon vwtld fattan aaotler fnatf-tntfo- n.

Tie easentfal fa!ares for prmwr
1'irattoB of an asyloia are many and
tie place vbere aatare doea fie most
fa the Wal rpL rDdoofctedly Tn'on
las been favored by natare fn manv
vays and las tlat remarlable afte
to offer vlfcl vowld lard to QirfS-rte- d

eaat cf the Caaeades.
Dnrfng the tfme tlat tUvs from

aov antfl the asylnai is located no
eftfzen sfton?d lea?e tlfng andone
to pat Tn tea's merfts before those
who tale an interest fa this matter,
for yoa never ean tell how far reari-
ng good vord may b.
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ui GitMTDZ Emm a oeszhyes, satueday, Kovrmsrs ts, lsia

Eaterfa ajca tl tcllliy rs erf

inafsess Is ons cf ti e!nr that
ecoa to every bua'aeaa asaa fa every
cfty, aa4 frota bulVatSons tiU year
tl tras vf3 a leaner tlaa ever w Ua stocaaea aaj
lefor. La Graad ..aiertlaats laii ' r!!it wtea wrcag.
carefaTIy aAer tilr aiorta of rxxli
eaailisa: every tior-ena&- Iy

aat!ail vU&rit: larls to
leave t&s'c&r, A4 t&Sa.'lf Caatare

Hat ails to cetsare!al eeetera
yei)gy aaJ afaar.tg. -

Ceereeaaiu Casara Coea aot fo-cre- aa

aafrao9 ly orToataa;
tuts aitroeated azd tonga, to fa tl

lease fcr so lose. If vu r!&t for
Caf &as to rcl vita aa from
wZl be rf&t for C&aai? Carl to
t&e aaae t2in. If ttwaa wroos for
rasaca tla wHJ also fce wroo for
flarfc. tat tl stnage featara of tie
vIaIs aCifr te tlitf aatfrwial elar
after I3r Caanoa alnld rts&t abost
faca'ea aatlceal suiter.

We presume from aow oa tlere
artn ssael a&Id about tie tax law!
recently adopted ty tie rotera. Bat
irff.tr t&e see? Sappcef bad
lav. graBtiaa; flat eTcrytl&g said
arafaat t Is tree, fa sot stSl a fact
elat ve bare bad lavs before and come
oct fma aader tleni arttl tittle
llemfaa., Aad fartlermore, ts as
bad as elafmed two years vfll ead Ita
exls'ear. Tlea. wty to fraatfe orer
tl Meaaare?

uuiufli ootiars spend
for adrertiatEC parpose tie om!ng
year Orcgoa vSl Llefy attract erea

veil aa barfng been at one tfme tlct-- j Bwr attention tlaa ale fa at prea--
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e&t, vlfcl means tlat the vfll bo tie
center piece of tie entire gaxe of tie
rafted State.

Safegaarl to OsIZirra.
rOar two cllldrea of sla and efget

years hare sfsce fnflacy snbjeci
to colds and cronp. Abont three years
aro I started to nse Foley'a Hocer
and Tar. and has never failed to
prevent and rare these troubles. It
the only medicine I can get the child-
ren without a row." The above fron
W C Ornstefn. Green Bay, Wis., dnp-Urat-

the rzperlenco of thousands
of other nsers of Foley's Honey anJ
Tar. It cares coughs, colds and oap,
and prevents bronchitis and
n!a.

f,lOPJ.l PiLJfXR, PEea. P. J. nOLKS, Tire Pre.
W. t. BREtnOLTS, faf. Ellit ZHTDEL, 24 Asst fah.

P. X IB3 ,CasWer.

La 63a idel National Bant
of La Grande, Oregon

United States Depository
CzpUil Surplus 2nd Undivided Profits $200,000.00

DIRECTORS.

GIOBKE P4LXEB, W.' HOLTS
w. j. cnntni p.l.mltebs
P. HOLIES W. M. PIERCE

ecatomer

do

C. C PEX1XGT0X
W. D. CLEATER

F. M. BIRIT

iritl ear anple rnarrn aad farilltles ve can render job efQ
cleat sen Ice aad handle year basinets to yoar entire satisfaction.

WkU l Tear &aaea WtrttT
It's warti almost aa auea aa yoor

XI', low arsca ta Cat worta? Ti
Nwt-'- a Drug Co. las a remedy tlat
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la-O-X- a. Is tla aazia cf tl Kreat
ttcssacl reaietfy aad NeirfJa ataraa-t!e-a

ft to car tt toEavtzg atcmafl
aTIie&Ss asd sysrtasa or mosey
lad.

rpaet stoaacX pa!a fa stosaca.
after Coaer ittreaa, '

Kerrocxaeaa aad. loadicla caaaei
ay atomacl derasxaaiaat.

Tlat aH!a faetts- - fa n stoitacl
tftar a a'xU cf socfaiCy.

Bad effects of orereattsg er drtal-tB-- ;:

sea or car alclneea.
Tociftfcg or precsaaey. or aay sto-ca- cl

d!atreaa
Eemeaer money bad ff tt fis at

Tie Newlfa Drxf Ca or leadfas dras-fX- a

ererywlere, aad tla prfce fa aa--Ij

19 een!s a large box. Kor. 23 Dee 1

Orilaaace 5. 7. Series 1313.

Aa Ordlnaaco declaring the cost of
Improving Adams avenue from tie
vest line of Cherry street to tie vest
fine of Sproce street ajaeiiiai the
property benefitted thereby, declaring
sacl asaesameBt and directing tie en-

try of tie same fa tl docket of City
Liens, aatlorizlng tie lasaaaee and
sale cf bonds to pay for said Improve-
ment, and declaring aa. emergency.

Tie City of La Grande Does OrdaH
as Follows: ,

. Sectioa L That tw fVr?r!l i"
conaldered the proposed assessment
for tl improving of Adams avenae
from tie vest line of Cherry street
to tl vest line of 8prnce street, and
all objections made thereto, and here-
by ascertains, determines aad declares
the whole cost of said tmproveme&t
fa tl manner provided by resolution
doly passed by tie Council 00 tie 6th
day of August. 1910, to be tie lain of
15118.08, and that tie apeclal and pe-

culiar benefits accruing to each lot.
or part thereof, or parcel of land vita-f-a

the aasesment district, by reason
of said Improvement and fn just pro-
portion to soch benefits, are fn tie re-
spective amounts set opposite the
number or description of each lot or
part thereof or parcel of land, in the
annexed assessment roll, and said as-

sessment roll, which is numbered
nine, fa hereby adopted and appro red
aa the assessment for said Improve-
ment, and the Recorder of the City of
La Grande, Oregon,' Is directed" o en:
ter a statement of the assessment
hereby made la the Docket "of. City
LJena. and cause notice thereof to be
published aa provided by Charter.
That aaid assessment shall be and be-

come due and payable within aixty
days from the date of the passage of
this Ordinance; provided however,
that any and all persona whose prop-
erty la affected by this asesssment.
may, upon application to the Recorder
of the City, pay said assessments in
ten equal, annual Installments, de-

ferred payments to bear .interest at
the rate of 6 per cent per annum. But
if such application be not made' aa
above set out. then the whole of each
and all amounts mentioned in the said
assessment roll, shall be and become
due and payable at the expiration of
said sixty days.

Section 1 That there shall be is-

sued and aold. by the City, improve-
ment bonds in the said sum of $3118.08
due and payable In' ten years, after
date, bearing interest at the rate of 6
per cent per annum, and the proceeds

VIA--.

of tie sals of sail bonis shall b ap-

plied fa payment far sail tmprov- -
8S2f, , -- .

Sectioa i-- Iaasm-ac- a aa the work
mesUoaed fa this OnZnasce ba beea
completed," and it is sftfeasary aad ex-pe-

tlat tie same be paid tor at
cc.ee. aov. tlerefoce. fa ordr to pre-

serve & lealtX peace asd safety of

tie City, aad protect fta credit, aa ea--
rgeocy fa hereby declared to exfst. M

rjd tzi ordisaBca shall take erect
and be fa fore after ft approval by

mayor, asd fta pahUcatioa fa one
lass cf the La Graada Evening Ob-

server froa aad after tl SStl day of
November. 1819. -

Paased Ute Cooscff on tie 22rd diy
of November MI, by seven members
voting therefor.

Approved this 15tl say of Novem-

ber. m.
F. I ITETEES. -

Attest: ;
Du EL onx. -

I

Jteeoraer.
Assessmeat E11 3T. 9,

Block H. lit tVCogria'a 2nd Ad-

dition, Thomas Moore. 32S7.
Block I. Corgfa's tad Ad. James

Bongo. I227.4L, . ,
Block J. Coggin's tai Add'tion.

Jame Boaga. 1228.55. -

Mayor.

Block K. Ccggia'sV 2nd Adiitfon.
fU Hasoa. 227jS0. .

Block 1 4 ft. Coggin's 2nd Addi-

tion. FJIa Uaaoa. llr ' ,

Elock L 52 ft,'CoggiB's 2nd Addi--

Block M. 2f ft, Coggin's 2nd Addi--!
tioa. Ford A. Enia, X57.40. t

Block If, 85 ft, Coggin's 2nd Addi--1

tioa. Wa Ansoa. $171.15.

Block N. CoggiB's 2nd Addition. W.
a Coombs. $317.75. .

Block V. 30 ft, Coggin's 2nd Addi
tioa. Mabel I Scott, $67AS.

Block V. S9 1-- 2 ft. Coggin's 2nd Ad
dition, Harris French, $202.43. ' t

Block V, 72 2 ft, Cocgln's 2nd Ad--1

ditlon, Robert Shafer $161 SI.
Block (. Coggin's Addition Annie

Moore. 11744.
Block W. Lot 1, Coggin's Second Ad-

dition. Ambrose Wright, $143.41. I

Block W. Lot 2. Coggin's Second'Ad-dltio- n.

John Blumenstein. $143.40. jj

Block W, Lot 3, Coggin's Second Ad--
dition. John Blumenstein. $143.30.

Block 6, Lot 1. Coggin's Second Ad-

dition. S. F. Newhard, I115J5.
Block C, Lot 2. Coggin's Second Ad-

dition. S. F. Newhard. $113.85. ;

Block . 30 ft Lot 3. Coggin's Sec-

ond Addition, D. C. Callahan, $S7.8S.
Block 6, 31 ft Lot 4. Coggin's Sec-

ond Addition, D. C. Callahan. $70.12.
Block , 21 ft. Lot 3, Coggin's Sec-- 1

ond Addition, D. C. Stevens, $47.99.
Block , 20 ft. Lot 4. Coggfn's Sec-

ond Addition, D. C. Stevens.
Block f. Lot 5, Coggin's Second Ad-

dition, Annie Moore, $113.83. .

Block , Lot 6, Coggin's Second Ad-

dition, Annie Moore, $117.64.
Block 5, Lot 4. Coggin's Second Ad-

dition, Bertha Somers Eat., $229.00. '.

Block 5, Lot 5, Cogrin's Second Ad-

dition. Calla Rlchard-icn- . $223.00.
Block 5, Lot 6. Coggin's Second Ad-

dition, EL Thorsen, $219.23. :

Block 5. Lot 7. Coggin's Second Ad-

dition, E. Thorsen. $219.29. "

Block 7. Lot 1, Coggin's Second Ad-

dition, J. G. Johnson, $230.04.
Block 7, Lot 2. Coggin's Second Ad-

dition. Annie M. Ostlund, $229.00.
Block 7. Lot 3. Coggin's Second Ad-

dition. James Begg, $229.00.
Block 7. Lot 4. Coggin's Second Ad

dition. Mrs. L. M. Sullivan. 1229.95.
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Bo Your CkdptenaG

Shopping- - Eqi

It vn!l cave you Trcacls.czd
Annoyance in many rays 1

The se'ecbon will oe larger ana more ccmpisti now

than later on. If you do not care to take your pres-

ents now, we will hold them for you until Xinaa.
You need not pay for them now, only make a small
deposit ' " '

.

Xmas SuggestionG
SUITABLE PRESENTS

FOR HIM
Bath Robes
Smoking Jackets
House Slippers
Keiser Neclcwear
Traveling Bags
Fine Umbrellas
Pure Linen Hkfs

GIFTS

f
Sillc

Sea Our Showing of Ne7; Dolls
A great line of unbreakable Bilhkens, Baby Bumps,
Teddy Bears, JSts. The kind that talk. ; - . V

N. Kt WEST THE QUAUTY STORE

THE

S. A. GAR DINIER, Prop, and Mgn

VAUDEVI PICTURES

WEEK 21

Gullenbertsons An European

Hessey

Prices 15 and 25c

of is

ACCEPTABLE

FOR HER

Indian Rcbco
IGmonna

Dent's Gloves

BEGINNING NOVEMBER

iNoveity Act
Gomeciian
Jufegler

Miss DeWeese VioHn'and
Banjo Expert

The McLins IraPeze

Evening

Feriormers "i

mt,m"tf Sjli 'ay ay" "bibT

' i

.

.

. .

New People Mondays & Thursdays
Matinees 2 o'clock

All Holidays Matinee Prices, 10

s Aff
Everything in the house must go, in order make
room for Spring. Come in and see this line of up-t- o

date styles arid get our prices. You can save
enough your purchases of us make your Xmas
bigger.

Our NoveUies for Xmas Presents unequalled

BERRY

Faccy-HqSlipV- s

KcissrFineWeclnV

and

Boxes 50c

Wednesdaysaturdays-Sundays- ,
and and 15c

iving:. Daily
to
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